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Footballers Swinging Into Second Week Of Practice
Competition
Decides Choice
Of Managers

Heavier Work Faces Lion
Gridders; Squad Is
Heaviest In Ten Years

THE HIG AND CAP tVlirT«£„
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Student athletic managers mo
clotted undei a competitive system
wlipioln candidates begin t licit
quest*, for rhe munngoiships hi
llieii fieslnnen 01 sophonioie venis
and giaduailv advance to positions
of greatc»i lesponsibilltv

EuiW tn tha fail, calls ate issued
to tieshnien b\ the? vaiious spoits
lot Ibiid assistant tnnnjgpis' atui
those who entei the comiietition
.lie given an enlv uppmtmiitv.to
make eatlv atctnaintatices with a
laige nmnhei ot students

The Second Assistants
Aftej the season has closed,

fieshtuen who have lemnined in
(ompcriticn become Known ofTlcl-
a!l> as second assistant nmnapeis
Thev ale lequested to lepoit ne\t
season about a week hefoie piac-
tho begins •

Dm nig their second veai j*

asststiiiu nmiinffeis they iieifoun
of gieatei iespr>nslbiUt>

At the end ot the second season
thiee of tlie suivivinjr gioup aie
elected hist assistant. manage! s
- Continued on Page Seven

Material Plentiful -4s Veterans,
Sophomores Battle For Positions
On Starting Eleven

By DICK PETERS
Theie comes a time m eveiy football coach’s bfe—in

iact. it otcuis once a yeai—when the whole universe seems
to revive aiound a squad ot young huskie® a few dozen light
tan footballs, and a little slip ot papei, commonly teimed a
football schedule and Coach Bob Higgins is no JnTerent
fiom the huncheds ot o“nei giidnon menlois in th. t lespect

Willi weeks piactice nndei 4- •
thefi pi own Inal belt* the Higgins-
men aie jiointlhk to heasiei and
haniei asoi as the second
week gets iimlei way Tlie fiist
ill ilk haw* heeii piimaiils diiected
to conditioning and in letieshing
fundamentals in the minds of tills
seal’s squad

‘But it is esident that
State inis a lot of good mateiial
and the piospects jie lnight foi
a * nrcessful season

Up and down the line anil into
the backfnid the Lions me going
to he >i lot heasiei this season
C’ouh Higgins idmlts that it is

HURRY!
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We really don't need a carnival
barker to announce*"Clipper Craft
suits’ Smart men everywhere al-
ready know about the high quality
fabrics, the details of hand workman-
ship and the up to the minute styling
in Clipper Craft Suits’ Yes’

.
.

these suits have everything for which
you formerly paid much more
yet, because of the Clipper Craft
Plan, cost YOU only S2s*

the huskiest squad of hovs he has*
tutouvl m his ten yeais here The
hip pioblem lies in sifting the
maieihil ilnough and thtough to
find the strongest anaj illicit will
be able Mo combine this weight
with expeneme, speed, and aboie
all übilit\

At the end positions Captain
Spike Altei and Tom Vaigo, look
like the best bets Both aie ev
pet fenced and big enough to
handle the jobs Gunei Washa-
batigh, senioi. isn t too fai behind
and should see a lot of sen ice its
mjght Llo\rt Poisons Gil Hadcliffe
and Claience Erwin

Wall Knia/ and Call Stiaiinski
look like the two'best tackle pios
peers, with Eiank Platt standing
a good chance to stall Coming
up fiom the ft esliniun, squad of
last year ate Leonaid Frketich,
gargantuan 275-pound candidate
who may be a suipnse staitei, and
Chuck Medial

Keen Guard Competition
At the guatd slots, theie will he

a close fight 101 tirst leam beiths
W<ide Mori and Ted Nemeth oie
both lettermen with loads of ex-
pel ience, but either’one may have
to gi\e way to pile(lilving sopho-
moie Mike Gaibinski. who last
spring did eveiything a good guaid
should do

Theie is little question about the
eentei spot unless a cyclone
should pick up Leon Gajecki ami
whisk him away to the Land of 07
But this is ver\ unlikely and so
when the season opens you can he
suie that Gajeoki will be in theie
The biggest pioblem is to find a
leserve foi him Bo Kolenda, Bob
Weai, and George Lucas should be
capable'of helping out at the cen-
ter position -

-
-

Good Backs Available
And In the backfield, thei e lies

anothei tough job of selecting the
light men iroin a wealth of ma-
teiinl At the wingback, junioi
\etein« Ciaig White and sopho
more Len Kiotise will be fighting
it out foi fi/st call

The famous Clipper Craft Plan is the
only one yet devised to give you
more clothes value for your money!

uWe have joined forces with hundreds
pf America's leading retailers from
'coast to coast, to buy well In advance
of the season As a result, import*
ant savings are made through large-
scale purchases of finer fabrics and
thiough scientifically planned pro-
duction These savings are YOURS!
YES' they're yours In the form of
better clothes than you ever dreamed
of getting for only 525! See the
Clipper Craft suits today l Convince
yourself of their superior value!

At the blocking back notch, Hig-
gins has Sammy Kopach, and
Johnny Patrick, juniors, to select
fiom, while Bill Gerhaid and Bill
Deblet me two sophomore block-
cis to watch foi ns comers

Tweed's. Sharkskin.
Green, Brown, Blue and Grej,
Single and Double Bieasted'

isive with

romm’s
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Lloyd Ickes’ expei ience may win
him the stinting upbaek post,
though he is finding a lot of com-
petition from Big Bill Smaltz, a
sophomore with eveiylhing it
takes to make a good fullback—-
passing kicking and line smash
ing

Tlie tuilbacks aie plentiful, too,
with Chuck Peteis and Steve Rol-
lins leading the way A sopho-
moie, Peppei Petrella, may see
sejilce os a climax ltinnei of the
1-Jany JTnirison type

Freshman Grid
Drills Delayed

With theii openei with.. Pitt
!heic but a month away Penn
State’s Fieshmen giiddeis will
swing into oiganl?ed ses
sions immediately uftei Fiesiunun
Week Coach Mam McAndiews
announced tod.n
’ Coach McAtidiews said lie would
cull a meeting of freshman .foot
ball candidates foi some open
period (lining Fieshm.m Week
Eaily nnivals will be outfitted as
they come in, WcAmhews said
and are welcome to tiie use ol the
field any fiee peiiods they imiv

Frosh Swimmers

Continued on Page Seven

Opposite Old Main - State College

Asked To Report
Fieshmen swimming candidates

aie leuested to contact Coach Bob
Galbraith, English Composition
building, immediately Initial try-'
outs will be,held at the Glennland
Pool, October 11, 12 and 11

Conditioning woikotits uie slat-
ed to get undei way Monday, Octo-
ber IG, with the first pool practice
set for November fi

- Lenses Duplicated .
from 'Broken Pieces

Expert Repair Work
Prompt Sendee

+

Dr. Eva B. Roan
East College Avenue
Opp Atherton Hall

THE ANCHORAGE v

Ccrnsi Atherton an:! Boa\er >

' Food for 'thought
Eat til the Anchorage where interesting
thoughts and interesting mentis go hand in
hand ./ .

.

' ■
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3 Meals—sl.oo- per Day
I'lquirc A 1 out Gui Weekly Rales

*■

WELCOME STUDENTS!

COOK’S MARKET
We Have A Complete Line of -

'

-FRESH and SMOKED MEATS
See Our Delicatessen Department

South Frazier Street

USih TEXT BOOKI
>,} f f*

Stationery Drawing

Fountain Pens Artist Materials *

SHEAFFER - WATERMAN -WAHL WATER;- OIL - TEMPERA COLORS,. A
$h $3.50 - $5 - $8 J 5 - $lO (All Grades of Artist Papers)

Typewriters Slide Rules
CdRONA - REMINGTON , K.&E. LOG LOG * POLYPHASE

UNDERWOOD
(rentals) Loose Leaf Note Books

Alarm Clocks 59c
, 85c

, $1.25, $2.00, $3275
WESTCLOX - - -$1 TO $3:95 *■-**>■*•;,
Laundry Cases ? Typing Papers

$1.35 - $2.00 - $2,50 HAMMERMHL BOND ; /
’

Dictionaries 500 SHEETS ■ - v ■ -
- $l.OO ,f

WEBSTER’S COLLEGIATE $3.50
‘' fRequired for English Composition 500 JtlCtlj (Io.IDS. 311D.). - Kc \i

- 1 . * •"
, ■ "_±_ r > ■ -V\ •?.

AIEEnC STORE, k.
Open EvenirigslDial 2158 V',l. , ' ''

Opposite Main Gate -

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


